MUSIC BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES
August 14, 2012
Attendance: Andy, Kanturek, Dave Crosby, Tim Sherburne, Julie Thompson, Susie
Baker, Bill Baker, Julie Kanturek, Cheryl Sowa, Erica Roberts, Jill Moy, Sue Gross,
Michael Nauert, Margo Nauert, Janet Berger, Kathy Houle, Jenny Gorr
Call To Order: The meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.m.
Minutes from prior meeting: Minutes from May were reviewed by all. Minutes were
approved with one correction.
Treasurer’s Report:
* Account will be done online with Google Drive from now on with a monthly check
register
* There was no activity from July through August
* Will work with Sue Gross to coordinate the student accounts with the booster account
to keep the accounts up to date and accurate
* A question came up about creating online accounts for the student accounts - the
issue is privacy and the ability of the website to support individual access will likely
prevent this from happening
* At the end of this year, each student account will be zeroed out. Any money not used
by students will be folded into the general account.
* Some discussion occurred regarding how much of a percentage of profits from various
fundraisers are kept by boosters and students. This needs to be investigated and
reported to the membership
President’s Report:
* Updated list of committees for the Booster Club was reviewed and it was made
mentioned that most of the committees need someone to take charge of them. The
uniform committee and fundraising committee are the exceptions with someone
currently taking charge of these two areas.
Faculty Report:
No faculty was present at the meeting
Upcoming Events:
* Discussion of Activity Passes and the promotion of these passes through the Booster
club. Questions came up regarding adding a table at freshman orientation as well as
sending a notice in the freshman orientation packet to promote purchase of the passes
through the Booster Club.
* Pool Party - there is a need for parent volunteers to take money and supervise the
party. The party could possibly be cancelled due to cold weather. If cancelled, a blast
will be sent out to any email address within the data base.
* Uniform Distribution - still need helpers for the freshman and sophomore distribution
dates.

* MarketDay - Tuesday is distribution day. Orders can still be made online through
Saturday at noon. Summer months are good dates for the Booster Club as we pick up
extra schools that don’t do MarketDay in the summer.
* Parent Review Night - Tuesday night will be the Parent Preview and the ice cream
afterwards. The executive committee will serve as well as any other members that
want to help out. Cheryl Sowa will purchase the ice cream and toppings for the
evening.
* First Football Game - the 24th is the first game. Pit crew needs to be here early as
does the uniform crew. Hospitality crew will provide water and the cups may need to
be purchased again.
* GBN Parent Newsletters - Publicity committee will be responsible for connecting the
Booster Club with the other newsletters that go out via email in order to get more
information out to the public.
New Business:
* Fundraising Opportunities: Discussion about Market Day pies - although a great way
to raise funds, because this fundraiser occurs at the same time as the cheesecake
fundraiser, the result would be reduced income from the cheesecake fundraiser. The
decision was to not add this fundraiser.
* Dinner fundraising nights - discussion centered around the need for various committee
chairpeople to run a restaurant night and be responsible to coordinate with the
restaurant
* Cheryl Sowa and Erica Roberts raised concerns about the Disney trip, the need for
fundraising, the fact that other schools have already begun fundraising for Disney and
have received their commitment cards already, and the fact that Glenbard South is
also sending a small group to Disney. Because no staff was available to answer
questions, the decision was made to address these concerns with staff and get back
to the membership with answers.
* Cheryl Sowa suggested that someone revamp the Music Booster logo into a more
creative and eye catching logo.
* DVD’s of last year’s marching band season and the last concert will be made and
available soon.
Next scheduled meeting: September 4, 2012 at 7:00 in the Band Room.
Adjourned: The meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Jenny Gorr, Secretary

